Direction from the South or Bloomington
The physical address (NOT the mailing address) for each cabin:
Wisdom Cabin
4826 West Bear Creek Church Road
Morgantown, IN 46160

Grace and Truth Cabin
4709 West Bear Creek Church Road
Morgantown, IN 46160

Hope Cabin
4940 West Bear Creek Church Rd
Morgantown, IN 46160
(Take note!! - The directions from the internet or using a GPS may put you on many scenic
but poorly marked and maintained roads. We encourage you to use the directions listed
below.)
Also, for your convenience and to let family and friends know how to reach you while at TS,
here are the phone numbers:
Wisdom Cabin: 812-597-4741
Grace Cabin: 812-597-4824
Hope Cabin: 812-340-1736
Directions from the south:
1. Take I-65 North to the Columbus, Indiana exit #68.
2. Turn left at the bottom of the off ramp towards Nashville, IN – SR 46 West.
3. You will stay on SR 46 for 16 miles and come to the town of Nashville. At the second
stop light where you come to a “T” (Speedway gas station on your right, CVS straight
ahead). Turn right on SR 135 North.
4. Take SR 135 North to next stoplight. Turn left onto Main St (visitor center on left)
follow Main St. until it turns into Helmsburg Rd. Follow Helmsburg Rd and cross over the
railroad tracks. When the road T's, turn left onto SR 45.
5. You will go through a small town called Helmsburg. Approximately 2 miles past
Helmsburg there is a sharp 90 degree curve. Do not take the curve, but turn right onto
Branstetter Road (You will see a large brown sign with signs for Twelve Stones, Walnut
Hills Retreat and several other camps telling you to turn right). If you take the sharp
curve left and go over a set of RR tracks you have just missed your turn.
6. After turning right onto Branstetter you will wind around and come to a stop sign. You
will continue straight through the stop sign and the road turns into Bear Creek Road (Keep
going straight). Follow this road for two miles, (you will go past Lutheran Hills camp).
7. At the entrance to the Walnut Hills Retreat and to Bear Creek Church (the street sign is
labeled Bear Creek Church Road) turn right onto the gravel road. Follow the directions
below to the appropriate cabin or to the office.

Directions from the Bloomington:
1. Take SR45 East from Bloomington.
2. Follow SR45 to Unionville. Just past Unionville Post Office turn left on Shuffle Creek
Drive. (If you pass the Elementary School on your right you have gone too far.)
3. Follow Shuffle Creek until it ends at the lake on South Shore Drive. Turn right on South
Shore Drive.
4. Stay on South Shore Drive until it T. This will be SR45 again – turn left back onto SR45
and follow for approximately ½ mile to Trevlac.
5. At Trevlac/Needmore (you will see the Needmore country store on your right just
before a curve)– there will be a big curve to the right in SR45 as you are entering that curve
you need to turn left off SR45 onto Bear Creek Road. Stay straight and go over the Rail Road
Tracks and head toward North Shore, but DO NOT turn left onto North Shore – continue
straight. (Follow the signs to Walnut Hills Retreat and Camp Gallahue).
6. The road will T at a 3-way stop. Turn left onto Bear Creek Church Road.
7. Follow Bear Creek Road for 2-3 miles. (You will pass Lutheran Hills Camp on the right).
8. At the entrance for Walnut Hills Retreat and to Bear Creek Church (Bear Creek Church
Road)– turn right onto the gravel road. Follow the directions below to the appropriate
cabin or to the office.
Wisdom Cabin & TS Office
You will pass Bear Creek Church on your left; continue up the hill to the first driveway on
the left. Turn left onto that first driveway and you will immediately see the driveway split
into a Y and two driveways to choose from. Stay to the right. Follow the driveway to the
parking area near the garage. To proceed to the Wisdom cabin, walk to the left of the
garage and follow the sidewalk to the front door. To get to our office walk down the steps
on the right side of the garage.
Grace Cabin:
You will pass Bear Creek Church on your left, continue up the hill and in approximately ½
mile you will see a TS sign pointing to the right (that is the Hope Cabin). Continue going
straight up the hill and just as the gravel road about to level out you will see a driveway on
your left. Turn left (it is more like a U turn into the driveway). You will know you are in the
right place if you see a circle driveway in front of you and a swimming pool to your left.

Truth Cabin:
You will pass Bear Creek Church on your left, continue up the hill and in approximately ½
mile and you will see TS sign pointing to the right (that is the Hope Cabin). As you pass the
Hope cabin sign look to your left for a small brown cabin right next to the road. Just in front
of that cabin, you can make a sharp, almost U turn into a small driveway. When you park
your car the cabin is to your right.
Hope Cabin:
You will pass Bear Creek Church on your left; continue up the hill and in approximately ½
mile you will see a sign for Hope Cabin. It is the first driveway on the right as you go up the
hill.
If you experience any problems, please call your counselor, the phone number was sent to
you in your confirmation email. You will most likely lose cell phone coverage when you get
within 5 minutes of campus so you will want to make any last minute calls before then.

